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An the desolafe

marshes experfs examine the 4000 Ib. bomb, dfipping

uith

explasitse.

I

Tueltse hours steam ahearl*the &ill is fixeil
aat the explosiue.

for

steaming
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300 1963

DRAMA o1\ MA
TACKLES BOMB
drilling a number of holes in

Cr-lN DESOLATE, windswept

marshes on the North
Norfolk eoast, work was still
going on late last night in
disposing of a huge 4000 ib.

driooeel out.

Fiualiv it was to be disposed of
being set on fire.

bomb"

The bomb, which has been in
the sea, is. British-and a
relie of the last war.

An R.A.F. volunteer brought

it

hy

road from an R,A.F. statinn in

tineolnshire, and yesterday it
was tackled in a combined
operation by men of the Navy,
Army and Air Force"

Steaming
On tiie marshes between Wells

and

of the Navv and
Army. under the command of
Lieui.-Comdr. J. Rea, got to $'ork
on the bomb.
Unloading it from the lorry was
perhaps the most dangerous part
Blakeney. men

0f the operation, but once this hadthey set ab_oud_*

been aeeompiisl-red
f'<:=:=-G=;ry

the

bomb bv remote eontrol.
The bomb lvas redueed b.y the process of steaming and this took
some hours as the liquid explosive
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WAR

RELIC
R.EMOVED

WITH CROMER beach cleared of
people os far back os the

promendde, d. n(Ital bomb disposal

team trom Portsmoutlt Command
Littts a lnlf"buried torpedo warhdad
from the sand. The warhead had,
been laid a"s a delence 1ne&sure of
th.e second world uar at the end of
tLte pier. It was remoued to Mun
d,esleg and, the erplosiue charge

harmlesslg d.estroged, bE burni,ng.
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